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Abstract
Odontomas are the most common type of odontogenic tumours and usually
they are asymptomatic. However, odontomas are commonly causes ectopic
position and/or impacted permanent teeth. There are few reports on odontomas
which are associated with over retained deciduous tooth. Odontoma are
commonly unerupted and surgical removal of odontoma is regular treatment
of line. The purpose of the present case report is to describe a case of an
odontoma which was associated with an over retained deciduous tooth. The
over retained deciduous tooth was removed and the odontomas was surgically
removed and over twenty seven denticles were obtained from the lesion.
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Introduction

Case Presentation

Odontomas are developmental anomalies caused by the growth
of completely differentiated epithelial and mesenchymal cells which
give rise to ameloblasts and odontoblasts [1]. These are hamartomas
rather than true neoplasms [2] and they may contain various dental
tissues, i.e., enamel, dentin, cementum some times pulpal tissue [3].
Most of the odontomas are asymptomatic in nature and they are
found during routine radiographic examination accidentally. They are
the most common odontogenic tumour and among all odontogenis
tumors, odontomas account for 50% [1]. Odontomas can be classified
as complex and compound odontomas. Compound odontomas are
commonly found in the maxillary anterior region and they are similar
to normal teeth whereas compound odontomas are seen in posterior
mandible followed by anterior maxillary region and they are mass
like irregular structures. Radiographically compound odontomas are
seen as a mass of multiple calcified structures which resemble normal
teeth surrounded by a narrow radiolucent zone. Complex odontomas
are more or less amorphous mass of calcified material which is also
surrounded by a narrow radiolucent zone [3].

A 14 year old male patient presented to the Department of
Pedodontics and preventive dentistry with a chief complaint of
irregularly aligned maxillary anterior teeth. Upon examination,
the primary maxillary right lateral incisor was over retained, the
permanent maxillary right lateral incisor had erupted distal to it
and buccaly erupted canine were observed (Figure 1). An intra-oral
periapical radiograph revealed the presence of compound odontome
in relation to the deciduous lateral incisor perioapically. A maxillary
anterior occlusal radiograph and a panoramic radiograph (Kuer’s
Technique or Verticle tube shift technique) were taken for further
to locate the odontome (Figure 2 a and b). Based on clinical and
radiographic examinations the diagnosis of compound odontome
was confirmed. Parents and patient were informed regarding the
presence of the odontome. The options that were included that
extraction of lateral incisor, surgical removal of odontome and fixed
orthodontic treatment for the alignment of the teeth in maxillary
arch. The deciduous lateral incisor and surgery removal of odontoma
were performed under local anesthesia. The mineralized structures
showing a tooth-like appearance were found within the lesion (Figure
3). Overall Twenty seven denticles were removed from the surgical

It has been suggested that trauma and infection at the place of
the are common reasons for its appearance, however, the aetiology
of odontomas are not clearly documented Odontomas are usually
asymptomatic, and they may be detected by chance on a routine
radiograph (panoramic and/or intra-oral X-rays), or when they are
large enough to cause a swelling of the jaw. Retained deciduous tooth
or an impacted tooth, are clinical signs suggestive of an odontoma.
The treatment of these lesions includes surgical removal followed by
orthodontic correction if needed and follow up [4]. Odontomas could
be diagnosed at any age and mostly commonly found in first two
decades of life. Though diagnosis can be confirmed by radiographs,
it is recommended to carry out a histological examination to confirm
the diagnosis [5]. The purpose of the present case is to report a case
of a compound odontoma with twenty seven denticles caused over
retained of deciduous teeth and ectopic position of maxillary canine.
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Figure 1: Intraoral view of maxilla showing retained teeth 53 and 52 and
buccally erupted 13.
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radiographic investigations are useful in diagnosis of odontomas,
most recently it has been suggested radiographic, histological and
micro radiography have been suggested for the diagnosis [18]. In
the present case the odontoma was diagnosed based the both clinical
and radiographic evaluation. Clinically there was evidence of retained
primary tooth 52 with buccally displaced canine, vertical tube shift
technique (panoramic radiograph and upper maxillary occulsal
radiograph) [19] used for the localization of odontoma.
Figure 2: Panoramic radiograph (a) and maxillary anterior occulasal
radiograph and (b) showing radio opaque mass and impacted denticles in
tooth 13 region.
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Figure 3: (a) Showing the odontoma after surgical exposure (b) surgical site
after removal of the lesion and (c) denticles removed along with the cystic
lining.

site. The patient was referred to the department of Orthodontics for
further evaluation and treatment.

Discussion
Odontomas are most common type of odontogenic tumours
however, most of the authors preferred to refer to it as hamartoma
not a true tumour [3]. It is been reported that one third of compound
odontomas and one half complex odontomas prevented eruption
of teeth [6]. Odontomas are common among Caucasian population
[7]. They are rarely associated with primary teeth and often cause
impaction of the associated primary teeth [8,9]. In this case it was
associated with an over retained deciduous tooth and the successor
tooth erupted distal to it. Odontomas of all types composite
approximately 22% of odontogenic tumours of jaws [6]. There is no
gender predilection and odontoma can occur at any age but most
commonly occurs in the second decade of life (Mallineni). Two third
of all odontomas combined occur in the maxillary arch and 33% in
the mandible. The compound odontoma has predilection towards
the anterior maxilla is reported to be high (61%) whereas only 34%
of complex odontoma occurred here. In general complex odontoma
had a predilection for the posterior jaws 59% and lastly the premolar
area (7%). Fascinatingly both types of odontoma reported more often
on the right side of the jaw [10-14]. Odontomas show no gender
predilection and are usually diagnosed in the second decade of life
[14]. They are commonly found in the anterior maxillary region.
Delayed eruption, persistence of the primary tooth, and the presence
of a tumour are the most common clinical finding [14-16]. There are
few reports of odontomas which has erupted through the soft tissue
[12]. There are few reports of relapse of this condition.
Literature suggest that radiographic investigation should be
carried out in any pediatric patients who shows clinical evidence of
delayed eruption of permanent tooth or temporary tooth displacement
with or without a history of dental trauma [3]. Especially for the
location of impacted tooth or any odontogenic structure vertical tube
shift technique id most useful [17]. It has been suggested clinical and
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The odontoma presents as a well-de ned radiopacity situated
in bone, but with a density that is greater than bone and equal to
or greater than that of a tooth. It contains foci of variable density.
Odontomas have been associated with trauma during primary
dentition, as well as with inflammatory and infectious processes,
hereditary anomalies (Gardner syndrome, Hermann’s syndrome),
odontoblastic hyperactivity and alterations in the genetic components
responsible for controlling dental development [11]. However, the
etiology of this malformation is not clearly understood, there is some
reported evidence to show the genetic involvement for both complex
and compound odontomas. It has been suggested that trauma
and infection at the place of the common reasons. None of these
etiological factors were evident at our case. In the present case the
presence of retained primary tooth and displacement of both lateral
incisor and canine have lead for opting the radiographic evaluation.
Through clinical and radiographic investigations in case of retained
primary teeth along with ectopically placed permanent teeth would
reveal underlying pathology.

Conclusion
Early diagnosis of odontomas allows adoption of a less complex
and less expensive treatment and ensures better prognosis. Retained
deciduous teeth and ectopic position of permanent teeth may
suggest underlying odontogenic pathology. Through clinical and
radiographic investigations and appropriate multi-disciplinary
planning is essential to overcome potential complications.
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